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RICKY GREENE

Greene Second In Contest

Ricky Greene placed se-
cond in the Lightweight Open
Division of Palmetto State
Body Building competitions
recently among 78 con-
testants in Greenville, S.C.
The Kings Mountain man

also placed second in the
Open Lightweight division for
Mr. Cleveland County and
placed second in Mr.

Cleveland County competi-
tion among 45 contestants. He
will begin training in August
to compete for Mr.
Carolina 1988 in Raleigh.

Greene said he wants to
thank his wife, family and
friends for their support dur-
ing the recent big shows in
which he participated.

Strong Armed Robbery
Reported At OPO Store

From Page 1-A

Tamara Jefferies, of
Kingswood Apartments,
reported that vandals broke
out a Window at ner
residence. Bill Holland, 902
Second St., reported that a
storm door and main en-
trance door of his house were
damaged by vandals. Marry
Holland, 902 Second St.,
reported that the windshield
was broken out of her 1981
Ford Escort. Clark Tire, Bat-
tleground Ave., reported that
vandals broke a garage door.
Vandals also damaged three
doors at the high school auto
shop and took $2,033 worth of
tools, doing $1200 worth of
damages to the doors.
Vandals pried open locks at

Central School on two
classroom trailers and broke
glass on another, but nothing
was reported taken.
Reporting larceny of hub-

caps were Brian Campbell,
Route 2, and William Camp-
bell of Shelby, from their cars
parked at Clevemont Mills.
Rena Roseboro, 294 Thorn-

burg Drive, reported that a
television set, VCR and
stereo outfit were stolen from
her residence during a break-
in and Lawrence Allen, 400
Waco Road, reported that
wheel covers were taken
from his car parked at L & LL
Hosiery. Dean Smith, 49
Julian St., reported theft of a
Mopad. Magic Wand Car
Wash on York Road reported
that $200 was stolen from a
dollar bill changer. Earl
Navy, 818 First St., reported
the theft of a $1400 Mercury
outboard motor.
Harold Carroll, 212 Ben-

field Road, reported a lost or
stolen tag. The tag numberis
AB 3641.
Boyce Falls, 304 South Sims

St., reported the theft of a
$160 aluminum ladder.

City Board To Consider

New Five-Year Pay Plan

From Page 1-A

tion and also a maximum for
all jobs,” said Chappell.

Chappell said that the
target date for presentation
of the full recommendations
by the special committee, ap-
pointed by the mayor, is
August 24th. “We are confi-
dent that the item will be on
the agenda for consideration
by the board of commis-
sioners on Sept. 8th,” said
Chappell.

The ci.y board of commis-
sioners will meet on June 29th
in Council Chambers for a
final review of the proposed
1987-88 city budget and on
June 30th in Council
Chambers for consideration
of adoption of the budget.
The pay plan and job

classification update sets the
stage for hiring ofa first-time
city personnel director. The
board has received applica-
tions from 70 people and are
beginning intervies for the
position.

  

Man Shot Saturday At His Home
‘Henry McKelvie, of 816 E.

King St., was shot during an
early morning incident Satur-

answered at door bell about
12:57 a.m. and saw a suspect
described as a white male
standing outside. A second

ed the door. When he went to Kings Mquintain Hospital and
ne back door, someone fired
a shotgun through the door,
striking him in the left

released, police said.
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day at his home.
According to Kings Moun-

tain Police,

suspect, carrying a shotgun,
McKelvie walked up and McKelvie clos-

 

AND FACTORY LEASE CARS
86 FORD CLUB WAGONXLT ......-.$13,995

8 passenger, V8, automatic tronsmisslon, power steering and
brakes, high capacity airdo dark walnut and tan deluxe
two-tone, extra sharp.

AEROSTAR WAGON XLT........$14,395
7 passenger, midnight regatta blue with bright regatic blue deluxe
two tone paint automatic overdrive transmission, speed control,

tilt wheel, privacy gloss, power windows, doorlocks, high capacity
Air condition, stereo and cassette, roof rack, rear window
wiper/washer/defroster. Original List Price $16,776.

LINCOLNTOWNCAR...........$16,995
Burgundy with matching top and interior, full power. Lacy spoke
wheels, whitewall tires. Sharp car.

Ca 187995TEMPO GL 4-DOOR .... ..
Automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM stereo, low mileage, 19,000 miles, cream with
beige interior.

Under *99*

A Month
ESCORT
4-speed, AM/FM stereo radio, burgundy with grey cloth interior,
15,000 miles, extra clean. St. No. M28A.

SUBARU 4X4 GL 2-DOOR
Hatchback, 4 speed, yellow with tan interior, luggage rack, good
clean car. St. No. LT330A.

FORD ESCORT 4-DOOR
White, blue cloth trim, automatic transmission, power brakes and
steering, factory air, nice clean car. St. No. E27A.

CHEVETTE 4-DOOR HATCHBACK
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, beige with walnut and
tan interior, 39,000 miles, sharp car. St. No. T202A.

FORD ESCORT 2-DOOR
Silver, new silver paint job, red interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed
transmission, air conditioned, AM/FM radio, flit air roof. St. No.
LT3178.

ESCORT EXP 2-DOOR
2-tone Brown and tan, tan cloth trim, factory air, AM/FM radio and
cassette, 51,000 miles, sharp sporty car. St. No. M14A.

MERCURY LYNX WAGON GS
Dark blue, automatic transmission, power steering, factory air,
reconditioned engine, lots of good service left in this car. St. No.

Under $140°°*
A Month

BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED
4-dr., power door locks, power windows, automatic transmission,
air conditioning, cruise control, tilt steering, blue. St. No. CU26A.

BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
4-door, maroon with tan velour interior, V6, automatic, air condi-
tioned, power steering and brakes, speed control, local Kings
Mountain car. St. No. T215A.

MALIBU 4-DOOR
4.door, gold with tan vinyl interior, V6, automatic, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning. Nice clean car. St. No. R17.

T-BIRD TOWN LANDAU
Light blue, dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth trim, full power,
whitewall tires, wire wheel covers. St. No. PU207A.

SAIL BOAT
SCORPION ...............: 8395

With trailer.    

Bill Houser,

Red Morrison,
Wade Tyner,
Ralph Grindstaff,

Janice LaVere

shoulder.
McKelvie was treated at

USTED ROAD SALE
~ .PLONK BROTHERS

Downtown Kings Mountain

ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED

10 TO 0% OFF
TAKE AN EXTRA 10% OFF ANY ITEM

PLONKS
Parking Behind Store And On Gold Street

86

"86

86

85

95

85

85

nuing.

Continues
TAURUSL4-DOOR .............$10,495

tr gi tilt, windows, AM/FM
ising airConditioning: Ye, nice. 22,000 miles.
 

CHEVY CELEBRITY 4-DOOR........$8995
Air conditioning, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, cruise control,
power windows, 30,000 miles, white, burgandyinterior, nice car.

T-BIRD ..... celui md... 811,995
Automatic transmission, V6 engine, air conditioned, tilt wheel,
speed control, rear spoiler and front air dam, looks like NASCAR,
red, 20,000 miles.

BUICK CENTURY LIMITED arise en's «$8495
4-door, V6, aut tic tr g. cruise con-
trol, power windows & door locks, tilted luggage rack, white,
red interior.

CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC. ........$8495
4-door, full power, factory air, cruise control, power windows, tilt
wheel, AM/FM stereo, 36,000 miles.

LTD 4-DOOR ... viionnsniisinne $7295
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, AM/FM radio, air conditioning,
beige with brown roof, 11,000 miles, extra nice car.

TEMPOOL.oss ssssin, $0295
2-door, 5 speed, air conditioning, power steering, power brakes
AM/FM with cassette, speed control, medium grey with red cloth
interior, extra sharp unit, 23,000 miles.

NISSAN MAXIMA GL WAGON... $12,395
Burgundy, clear coat metallic, grey velour trim, all power assist,
plus sunroof and cassette tape player. Extra nice K.M. one owner.
28,000 miles;

BUICK REGAL 2-DOOR ...........$7995
Burgundy, V6 engine, automatic transmission, power steering and
brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, power windows, tilt
wheel, 43,000 miles.

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. ..........$7995
Brougham, blue on blue, 4-door,full power, factory air, power win-
dows and door locks, tilt wheel, cruise sonrol, AM/FM stereo,
34,000 miles.

‘NISSON 200 SX TURBO ...........$7995
Air conditioning, AM/FM, rear louvers, power windows and locks,
cruise control, red, grey cloth interior, extra nice, 38,000 miles.

ESCORTGLWAGON.............$4895
Medium blue, blue cloth trim, power steering, power brakes, fac-
tory air, luggage rack.

ESCORT GL ......icuviisriiss. $5595

 

- 4-door, 4 speed, power steering and brakes, factory air, spinnaker

WADE FORD
HIGHWAY 74 BUSINESS, KINGS MTN., N.C.

MILESVk

blue, blue cloth trim, local one owner, stereo.

OLDS CUTLASS .........i0:0.....%3995
Two tone black and silver, black vinyl interior, bucket seats, V8,
automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, air condi-
tioned, speed control, tilt wheel, factory road wheels, Eagle G.T.

TRUCKS
CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP .....$10,495
Power windows, door locks, air conditioned, AM/FM stereo,
automatic transmission, tilt, cruise control, V8, 24,000 miles, long
wide bed, black, burgundy cloth interior.

RANGERPICKUP ................$5995
4 cylinder, 5 speed transmission, medium blue, blue vinyl trim,
sport stripe, only 19,700 miles, sold new by us. Local one owner.

RANGERPICKUP ................$5995
4 cylinder, 5 speed, light blue, dark blue vinyl trim, bed liner, only
16,900 miles, local one owner, clean.

BRONCO ......cviiiesisoye.. $9450
Al conditioning, automatic transmission, V6 engine. peed control,
silver.

RANGERPICKUP ................$4295
4 speed, white, campercover, looks great, 50,000 miles.

CHEVY S-10 PICKUP. .............$4895
Long wheel base, new silver paint. Black and silver interior, 4
speed, factory air, sharp.

*With Approved Credit

Sales Manager
Randy Kinder

Carl Ray Adams,
Business Mgr. 

The investigation is conti-

 

 

   
  
 


